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Mungalyurra ngalipa karlipa yakarra
pardimi.
Mungalyurru ngaliparlu karlipa 
mangarri manu nalija ngami.
Mungalyurru kurdu-kurdu kaluy ani
kuurlu-kurra.
Mungalyurru yapa kaiu yani warrki-
kirra.
Mungangka 
ngalipa karlipa 
jarda-jarrimi.
Mungangka
yapangku
kalu
nyanyi
kimtangi
manu
yanjilypiri.
Mungangka jurlpu manu jinjirla 
kalu jarda-ngunami.
English Translation 
Day & Night 
1. We wake up in the morning.
2. In the morning we eat some food and drink some tea. 
3. In the morning the kids go to school.
4. In the morning people go to work.
5. At night time we go to sleep.
6. At night time people can see the moon and stars.
7. At night time birds and flowers can go to sleep.
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